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The Red Cloud Chief.

FRIDAY, JAN. 4, I8S4.
J

WHEATLAND.

This is the national holiday, all bus-

iness is suspended tind schools closed.
Xcws is scarce in this remote corner

of the county, nlttmu;h hloscd with
:us thrifty and enterprising clasn of vco-pl- c

as can be found in any jxirt of the
hUlto.

A sail and melancholy event occured
lat Sabbath looming, six miles north
of Well pusl-oHtc- e, that has cast a
shadow over the entire community.
A Mr. Ecic while out hunting w.is shot
and instantly killed by the accidental
discharge of his jjvni. Tlic unfortun-
ate man was a member of the G, A. II,

l

and leaves a wife? and four children.
The funeral was conducted by the
comrades of the l'ost at Wells, and was
largely attended by sympathizing
friends. More anon, W.

CATHE11T0N.

Died, at Catherton, Devcmlicr 28ih,
18S:5, Frances, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ex.rsi M. Letncr," aged nearly six

wars. And-sh- e answered, "It is well."
At lnr liniiin nn-i- r C?;itllil'lnn. Sun

dav morning, December 31), 1883, Mrs. !

.
Alverna, wife of Fritnca Jfi.,l'ync, aim
last surviving daughter of r

Mr. and
Mrs. Cather, passed peacefully away to

Jicr eternal rest, aged 33 years, and
nine mouth. For several years she
had been nn invalid, but bore all her
suite-ring- s wi h a calm, patient. Chris-

tian fortitndcj without murmuring,
praying Godto make her reconciled to
her lot ami ready for the great change.
She leaves a husband and two children

son and daughter, besides a large
umler of other family relatives and

friends to mourn her Ios. She was
buried beside her sister in a pleasant
move on her brother's farm. "Precious
in the sight of the Lord is the death of
His saints." Psa. 11G-I- 5.

ON THE JiOAD.

Editor Ciiibf I see by traveling
Jhrough the county from Red Cloud to
Riverton, that everything looks pros-

perous. Farmers have a smile on their
faces and generally feel god. The
nronrietor of the Inarale cheese fac- -

torp, I see lias a tine and well stocked i

store, and is doing a good business.
C. Hunter has deserted his old house
and moved into his new one. Mr. H.
is feeding a fine lot ofcattle this winter.
E. H. Jones Las built a new barn. Mr.
Ayers has cribbed about 3000 bushels
of corn, and says he is not through
huking yet. I observed in passing
Inavale that they have the side track
graded at that place and probably you
will see a depot building there ere
hong. J. L. Miner has a fine lot of cat-ti-e

in his feed lot which he is feeding.

He has put in a pair of scales on his
farm so that he can weigh and receive

corn there. Next on Indian creek is

our old friend D. Hcllelbower and wife
who are now living in their new house
built last summer. They appear to
be prosperous and happy. Dave came
hear in the early days and located
where he now lives, and by hard
knocks and industry has got his farm
.n fine shape. This being a cold day,
Hinic I got to Red Cloud on fast. If
these few lines prove acceptable, will
give you more anon. Yours,

A. T. Raveler..

HARLAN, KANSAS.

Sohool has begun again with greater
interest and a larger number of stud-

ents than any previous term. The
students are flocking in from every di-

rection.
Christinas was celebrated here by a

sermon on Christmas eve, and a tree
on Christmas night, at which all seemed
to be merry.

Mr. Herman, of Blue Hill, Neb., was

in town a few days ago, and left his son
and daughter to receive the benefits of
the winter and spring terms of school.

He haw taken a wise step.
Mr. Noble, from near Riverton, has

juat moved to Harlan for the purpose
ofeducating his children.

A protracted meeting will begin at
this place next Sunday evening.

The quarterly conference of the U.

B. Church, held at the college fast Sat-

urday and Sunday, passed off pleas-

antly.
The son of Mr. Horneman, our

blacksmith, had the misfortune of
Mowing his upper lip oil', on Christ-
inas day, while lie and some other boys
were tooling with a gun. The gun
was overloaded and burstcd. Fortun-
ately the boy was not serioutdy injured.

The Harlan Chief w growing and
bids fair promise of"euccess as a. coun-
ty paper.

AN ANSWER WANTED.

Can any one bring us a case of kid-ne- v

or liver complaint that Electric
Bitters will not speedily cure? We
My they can not, as thousand of cases
already permanently cured and who
are dailv recommending Electric Bit-

ters, will prove. Bright s disease,
diabetes, weak back, or any urinary
omrmioinf ..ninklv cured. They pun- -

xsa wMB V -- -
the blood, regulate uie uoweis, aimi directly on the diseased parts.

F.rorv hnt.tio rnnxantced. For sale at
SOcts. a bottlcby Henry Cook.

SCHOOL AND CHUBCH.

A new secret society is to be formel
I .Yale, a rival to the Skull and Crosa--

hnnoj oml tlio KnmlRtnd Kcrs. It is
said that a building for its use is to bo
at once erected. llartjorxt rosi.

" n. ..ll t.nMm nlann'man W'hrt

arc brothers, Rer. Hurh O. Pentecost
anil Rev. George F. Pontccost, hap-

pened to preach on a recent Sunday in
different churches in Hartford, Conn.

Tne American Sunday-Scho- ol Union
has recently received from the executors
of the estate of tl.-- J lato Frederick Mar-qua- nil

Sl!,892. Also a leaey of 1.000
from the late George Nugent. William
E. Dodge beueathod $i0,000 to this
society. iV. Y. Examiner.

Christ Church, Philadelphia, in
which the Centennial Convention

.

of
1 I t.lI'rolcMaut episcopalians is io u num.

was tho place of the first convention of
that denomination in America. It was
built with brick from hnglaml ana
money raised in a lottery under the
management of Benjamin Franklin.
Giieajo Times.

According to a western Bcnom-tcach- cr

the habit of chewing guin is
reductive of myopia among the pupils,

Eeing forbidden to chew gum dtirini;
school hours, they seek to avoid detec-
tion 1h the illicit enjoyment of the en-duri- ug

morsel by holding their books
cIomj to their faces, thus bringing on
short-sightednes- s.

It costs France 83,800,000 to sup-

port a State church. Episcopalian n
well as Roman Catholic clergymen are
paid by the State. M. Paul Bert, in
view of this enormous expense, and in
viiiur n( tliA H.i:irminr influence of
which patriots complain?' demands that
f h IiiilieVnrshm hud'rct be abolished.
The Government, he says, should "sever
the last link which connects Church
and State." M. Ferry does not seem
to think that it should!! He appears to
bo very desirous of conciliating tho
churoliand the Pope.

Tho Reformed Dutch Church at
Spotswood, N. J., was knocked to
pieees by a sudden thundcrgust. First
the steeple toppled over on tho roof,
which it cut in two at the ridge polo.
Then tho walls fell apart, tumbling to
the ground in such a condition of wreck
that the remains are nothing better than
kindling wood. Tho church cost $8,-00- 0,

and was considered as good as any
wooilen sanctuary irf similar style. The
members are possessed of considerable
means, and are able to rebuild. In a
few months thoy will have a better
building than tho ono which was
wrecked.. Y. '"

SWEPT INTO THE STREAM.

w Umitaenul Acre of lAind and
l"Xi!ht Smart of Bears."

On the deck of a big Mississippi

steamboat stood an aged Southern
planter. Indicating by a sweep of his

arm the waters tho boat was passing
over, he said to a passenger from the
north : 4,When I was twelve years old

I killed mv first bear on a new planta
tion my father was then cutting out of

at forest that grew directly over the
waters of this bend. That was a mighty
ffood plantation, and there was right
smart of bears there, too. But that
one thousand acres of land went into
the Missisippi years ago."

It is putting no strain upon the fig-

ure to say that great forests of youth-

ful hope, womanly beauty and manly
strength are swept in the same way
every year into the great turbid tor- -

rnnt of disease and death, et it
should not be so. That it is so is a dis-rri- fn

ns wpll n a loss. Peonlo are
largely too careless or too stupid to de-

fend their own interests the most
precious ot which is health. That
gone, all is gone. Disease is simple,
but to recklessness or ignonince tho
the simplest things might as well be
complex as a proposition in conic sec-

tions. As the huge Western rivers,
which so often flood the cities along
their.shores, arise in a few mountain
springs, so all our ailments can be
traced to impure blood and a. small
group of disordered organs.

The most effective and inclusive
remedy for disease is Parker's Tonic.
It goes to the sources of pin and
weakness. In response to it action,
the liver, kidneys, stomach and heart
begin their work afresh, and disease is
driven out. The tonic is not, howev-
er an intoxicant, but cures ri desire f r
strong drink. Have you dyspepsia,
rheumatism, or troubles which have
refused to yield to other agents ? Here
is your help.

EXCITED THOUSANDS.
All over the land are going into ecs-

tasy over Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Their unlooked for
recovery by the timely use of this
great life saving remedy; causes them
to go nearly wild in its praise. It is
guaranteed to positively cure severe
coughs, colds, asthma, hay fever,
bronchitis, hoarseness, or any affection
of the throat and lungs. Trial bottles
free at Henry Cook's drug store.
Large size $1.00.

m

HAPPY RESULTS.

Marsh's Golden Blood and Liver Tonic
h a Grand Remedy.

"3Iy wife has used Marsh's Golden
Blood & Liver Tonic for Dycpepsia and
derangement of the Liver with happy
result." T. H. Johnston, Austin,
Minn.

"Mardr Golden Blood & Liver
Tonic has cured my little boy of Scrof
nla and general debility it is a grand
remdy." 1 Tho. J. Smith, Kansas City
Mo.

"Your Golden Blood & Liver Tonic
and Golden Balsam for the the Throat
give excellent satisfaction to my cus-

tomers. J. T. Dorsey, druggist, Bur-
lington, la. Jklarsh's Golden Balsam
the' famous cough remedy, is for sale
by Henry Cook, druggist, Red Cloud.
Thousauds of bbttlcs have been given
away to prove their extraordinary
merit. Large bottles 50 cents and $1

.

bodyfcan to BUY at tne
present ploeS, having bought the at

IS PRICES, and will sell them I
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MARYA1T & CO

Have secured the J

mid exchnive sale
the solid gold couihii
tion perfuiue ring, r
riinted herein. Its
:i li(:tutv. and just
ilniifT fur a haiidsot
nrrxent for Christmi

it will be a token tnai win uu upinui
oto.l liv mil-- noiviin. eG U1C111 Ueil

you buy your presents.

A LIFE.SAVIXG PRESENT.
-- ATr..... Af. E. Allison. Hutchinson, Ka
saved his life by a simple tnai noi

nf Dr. Kinir's Xew Discovery, lor c

sunintion. which caused him to p
cure a large nottie mai, uumpiei
cured him when doctors, change
plimnte and evervtbin" else liati mil
utiiixo l.iniwliitis hoarseness. ev

....it.riw nml nil throat anil luntr di
ti"-- f - -- -- rr ionpv ifc is miarantecu 10 cure. n

i.Aloe frp sit Henrv Cook's drus
etore. Large size, $1.

ATTENTION TEACHEBS.

Notice is hereby given that I will
examine all persons who may desire
f nfftu. tlinmsnives as candidates for
teachers of the common school of Web
ater county, at my otfice in Red Cloud
on the third Saturday of each month.
Examinations to commence at 0 a. m.
Do not ask for special examinations.

C. W.Spri.vokr
County Superintendent of Public Inst.

New Advertisements

HENEY
Paints,

Oils,

J) BED
Glass,

CLOUD
Notions,

DRUG
- Wall Paper,

7j0) store
P T C MTC f If 0U liaVe ftn i?Ven,- -

rAiiinia.tion, send us a sketch
or modle, and we will make an exam-
ination as to patentability, krek ok
charge. No attorney's fees unless
patent is obtained.

H. K. JOHNSON, &o.,
1005 P Street. N. W..

P. 0. Box 573. Washington, D. C
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CLOTMajNUW,
BANKRUPT

Mm. Less Than Marked; Formerly

'rrfry.

(3, marked $20, now sold at
!S,marked $12, now sold at
'S, marked $8, now sold ati -

State Ban&Buflding.

.J --r. TT X-- 151
, jranra, v esib, j?

marKea aowu in
nrA nrmrlrAd in

- JZmm

'es by calling.
iareest Stock of
ots, etc.,
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iv Final Prof Notices.
I LLMd Oflee at BlooBBingtoH. Neb. Dee. 15.18-S3- .

"Not.w is hereby iren that tbe following
iaed settler hu filed Botlee of hi .Bleation

laraakn finl proof in support pfhi5cliiB. and
that said proof will be made ofore the clerk or
iMtrietCHirt Webster coantr. t Red CIob;U
Wtb.. oh SMardsr. Feb. 2d. 1884. ii: James W.
Krant Hd No. 0H2 for the 3 W qaartor 6eo 22
TpwBlN B10 west.
I Qle Basses-th- followimc witsessM to prove his
etatiBBOBS resideBce apon. aad caltiyation

I, said laad. Tis. Nosh B. Msfoaer, fBcis
Iteaehia. O.illas Richardson Saaiael P. Martm
ai Ked CloBd. Neh.

)ic21-JaB2- 5 S. W. 8WITZIB. Regteter.

lind OiCoe'at BlMBiiBslOB Neb. Not. 20J 1883

y! Notice is herebntivea that the followiog
insu r ci:ier nan uicu uw -.-- -

inake final proof in sapport of his olaiw. and
tlatsaid proof will be Mime l.olura the Clerk

the Oistttet urt ox easier SS'JSSS- -a bis offlce ia Red 'load ob
.i--.l 1WU. via- -
i? HSNBY C. WOLP .. ,. ,

I h'd eatry No. 9134. tot tne west aaii s
' ?8ee. 34 Tp 1 N of K Rwest Ue Barnes tho fol--

feace ape and caltirattoa ?, ,aadT TW

firyaatJoelT Martin all t Ked Cloud Neb.
febl 8. W.&wiiBJktt. Jei3H:r.

LandOfBceat lloomingfon 3fCT. Vce.V. IW9

Notice is hereby giren that tho following
named settler has filed notice of hia intention
to make final proof in support of hw claim, and
that said proot will be made before Clerk dis-
trict Court, Webster county, at Ked Cloud. Jieb '
on Monday. Feb. 18. 1&. vu:

John Lamerton H'd lo.4i. for tho north-
east quarter sec 24 town 3 X it 9 west. He name
the lollowint witnesses to provo his coutjnuom
residence upon and cultivation of said land, viz :
Louis Bangert Leopold Weike Wcndolin Hen
Matthias BenkeralloJ Thniauyillo eb..

janl-febl- a. S. W. SW1TZKK. Register.

FulveriziagEarroWp

ktat rnnstTEtt AXTD LEVSUE2.
WpioliH liiimh less than other nul- -

verizing harrows, sells about one third
less, and withal does tne moat tnor-oug- h

work pfany.

The Best Thing Out.
For Sale By

JOHN BOESCH,
33tf Ambov. Neb.
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Wind it'll
W. H HOWE, AtCOWLES, XJ3BBASKA
Tim Connanv warrant the kins

Mill to be a ootl, durable, i jpiln
lilif in:icliill( built in a Mil
and workmanlike manner. ;tud
Hgrfe to nirnish, free of chnii
PT-r-t "Mm necessary to mak

rial uaeii, lor tne term oi one y

Parlor Salol
w w xtt:ire

Red CiouaTNetfraska.
CHOICE

ins, Lprs ui liigu.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

FINE BULIASS TABLSS TOE 10VEBS

ES GAH2.

(Continued fnm test tr ei.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

A, plate of SOLID GOLD 14 2-1- 0 karats
fine fis soldered on each side of a plate of

liard nickel composition metal, and tha
three are then passed between polished

steel rollers. From this plate the varioaa

parts of the cases backs, centers, bezela,etc.
are cut and shaped by dies and former.
The gold is thick enough to admit of all
kinds of chasing, engraving, and esgine-tiirnin-g.

The composition metal girca it
needed Mrcngth, ttiffnem and mtidibf, while
tie written guarantee of the manufacturers
warranting each case to wear twenty years
proves tliat it contains all the gold that
can possibly be needed. This guaraatee

triren from artnal rendu, M many of
thesecasesliaveljeenworoperfecUysmooth j

by years of use tritaout wearing mrougn
the gold. Dubcqcx. l. Dec M. mrb.

I ban ated oae of yoar Jamea Bota Gold Watch
Case for seventeen years. I boocBt itsccoad-ban- d

and know of its harfaur beta ased before I got it.
bat doBotkaowbowloBje. It look good for ten
TearaloBges. Did bc sasrect wa a filled caw
lata somfoTBied by a Jeweler a abort ttee stno.
I most caeerftuTy recomsaend yoar case to be ill
tMrawrepeseBtedtobe,sBdinoee.

O. McCBAKIT, Dtp. OtLlnt. Kt. V IX. tow.
Mm I m ttmmp Ktjfm Wlfc CW TmUtU, TW.
,MfVm. ! BiililtMMJwhi7,T Btfskd EtjSac WUU C W 4fc

(T I GmtiriUtJ.)

S13 and $14
$8 and $9

$6
Caps, etc.

can con--
-- I A-- 1

ihing Goods,
Cloud.

&GQm

P2acx3zsr . "p'i

8g. "ip9: fl'&ISS'M

Infants end Children
TVIiat K'rt.

nnr CJi .......ililna .rrwv cheeks. . i
Ti'i.... &...: i I .1iiufc etirtrs Lirir ictwrh. iiiui.t ixitriii nii---

.

'ii)tori.u
When nabi".- - frrt. and err b- - turns.
TVliat curtot thrir colic, kills thrir worms.

CHKtori:.
Wliat qnicklrcrm-- t Comrtinntion.
Sour Stomacli, Colds. Indigestion :

Cnstrlu.
Farpwejl thn fr 3Torphine Srrups, (

Castor Oil and Farexonc, anil A !

II.inCHtrla. .1

MCatria is so well adapted to Children
that I recommend it as superior to any medi-
cine kaowa to mo." II. A. Arcbkb. 31. D..
Ill So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, N. Y.

lENTAUffi
ilNIMENT

An aaaalatta care far Kkea--
amatisra. Sharaiaa. Pais in tke
Bade. Baona, Galls, c. Amxm
ataatameema Paiit raliearar.

Templeton Bros.
Company,

GUIDE ROCK, XEBRASKA,

DEALERS IX

Building
Material

i

i
AND COAL.

Special Bargains'


